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.... l-, 
Judge and Mrs . John A. Mitchell 
430 £. Fourth 
Cooksvil ~ E., T2nr1esst:e 
Derr Judg~ 2nd Mrs . Mitchell: 
'"\_. 
, .~, 
.. ,.· ' 
Last year Freed-Hardeman College held its first 
Alumni Banquet in Cookeville . This b?nquet is d, signed 
for acquair1ting l'igl1 scl'oo1 s0nicrs wi.th tl1t. Fr-::cd-
H~rd_man CoJJ09s :nd its ac;d ~:c rro;rFm . 
Thi f, b.:- nqu: t ·.1hich \·/Ll J be J1._ ~ d \'ond:'y nis:ht, 
Fs::brU<lI'Y ::'6, at UH? Tcr:nt:~,S:.:C Tech C,1/, tc~ri.2 at ·~ oo P.l'L 
will draw high scnooi S..:.·riiors, Fn.:ed-Hard rnari tlur~ni , ftilci 
other interested friends from a wj_d,. c1:>:a . You h<:lV-
indi. ca L d your iL t.1-,·r £. t j n tLi s Chris i..i an school ir, an 
f:XCcl:ent mannc'r. Thr::> school would :i.k,.: to m2kf_ r .cog-
nition of your inh'Yt,'.'.t ot this b:::nquct . 
Ther_ ~ill be no embarrassing indications as to your 
financi al support but thcr .. wilJ be ~n inspiring mention 
of your intE.r0st before 'I-hes,;; high school Sfniors. r c; A 
courtssy to Mr . 'Nesley F:att, memb;:!r of th e FHC L,civisory 
Board, and mys8lf: as ~n indication of your int 0 rest in 
high school stud ents ~ho are contemplating a Christian 
College and as an indication of your general interest in 
thos e spiritual qualifications v~1ich have mad2 A~ericA 
gr~at, we hope that you will make every effort to come 
and bring your wife to this banquet. 
Sincerely yours, 
JAC/sw 
